Whether Align International products are used indoors or out, for new construction or major remodels and renovations, contractors and architects recognize and appreciate the line’s quality materials and ease of installation.
Align International products are unlike many other natural thin stones that typically require sizing, cutting and fitting individual pieces in a project. Align International components allow for a faster and more economical construction process with minimal cutting. Thin veneer panels are easy to handle and fit together seamlessly to replicate the look of custom handcrafted stonework.

Panel Options  Align International – Natural Stone Veneer Collection

Natural stone thin veneer panels are available in four distinct panel profiles, including: Natural Ledge, Accent Ledge, Traditional Ledge, and Polished Ledge finishes. All stone panels and components are designed to be fit or stacked together easily.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>6” x 24” x 3/8” ~ 1¼”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1SF = 13 - 14 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square panel</td>
<td>1 panel = 1 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepped panel</td>
<td>1 panel = .94 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner panel</td>
<td>1 set = .95 SF - 1.48 SF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Available ONLY in Alice Gray and Charcoal Delight Natural Ledge Panel.
Finish or accent your Align project with **Natural Stone Caps** and **Hearth Stones**.

Caps and Hearth Stones measure 21.6" x 21.6", and are 1.5" thick.
Suggested Uses  
**Align International – Natural Stone Veneer Collection**

- Home or Business Façade and Entrances
- Interior Walls
- Archways
- Backsplashes
- Exterior Walls & Wainscoting
- Outdoor Kitchens
- Patios
- Decks
- Porches
- Balconies
- Bathrooms
- Fireplaces & Chimneys
- Planter Boxes
- Retaining Walls
- Pools/Spa Areas
- Columns
- Water Features

**Polished Ledge Stone Panels – Roman Beige**

**Natural Ledge Stone Panels – Autumn Leaf**

**Natural Ledge Stone Panels – Autumn Leaf**
Natural Appeal

The attractive aesthetics of natural stone veneer panels from Align International Inc. are designed to impress. This collection of remarkable stone products combines contemporary craftsmanship with the natural hues and textures found in ancient hand cut stone.

Align International products are easy to install and can be applied to walls in the same manner that other thin veneers and tile are applied. Products come precut and assembled in ready to use panels. Measuring only 3/8” – 1-1/4” wide, the thin veneer panels are lightweight and suitable for use on most interior and exterior walls. The stepped panel design provides the appearance of random joints, resulting in a natural looking finished wall without noticeable seems. Precut panels almost eliminate the need for cutting and fitting of individual stone pieces, making installation and clean up more efficient, and typically dramatically reduces labor costs.

Diversity of Products and Applications

Our large palette of product styles and colors enhances classic or contemporary residential and commercial applications of all sizes. Align International hand selects the highest grade of slate, quartz, and sandstone. Choosing very dense and natural stone offers high strength and lasting durability. From the warm hues of Sunset Gold to the bright Crystal White, Align International offers desirable blends, color richness, and texture.
Consistent Quality

Align International panels are manufactured to meet ASTM standards for Natural Dimensional Stone. Craftsmen select the highest quality natural slate, quartz and sandstone, and adhere to strict guidelines to create stone products with desirable color blends, size consistency and a striking appearance.
Color Options  Align International – Natural Stone Veneer Collection

Traditional Ledge Stone Panels

- Autumn Leaf
- Charcoal Delight
- Creamy White
- Crystal White
- Sunset Gold

Natural Ledge Stone Panels

- Alice Gray
- Autumn Leaf
- Charcoal Delight
- Creamy Beige
- Light Maroon
- Sunset Gold

Accent Ledge Stone Panels

- Autumn Leaf
- Fantastic Gold
- Sunset Gold

Honed Stone Panels

- Birchwood
- Sandwood Brown
- White Cloud

Polished Ledge Stone Panels

- Black Dragon
- Golden Flowers
- Roman Beige

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Type</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traditional Ledge Panel</td>
<td>3/8” - 7/8”</td>
<td>Available only in Stepped Panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accent Ledge Panel</td>
<td>3/8” - 1-1/8”</td>
<td>Available only in Square Panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Ledge Panel</td>
<td>3/4” - 1-1/4”</td>
<td>Available only in Stepped Panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honed and Polished Ledge</td>
<td>3/8” - 7/8”</td>
<td>Available only in Stepped Panels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Because it’s a product of nature, natural stone inherently features variations in color, hardness, strength, slip resistance, density and bleeding due to iron content.